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Drouin Administration rendering

accounts to Ratepayers, 1910-14.





To the Ratepayers of the City of

Quebec.

When l.iri^e popular ilLlcjiatioiis calluil on nic a few days

agc) to otter me the niayorahy cainlidatiire for a new term. I

be^^ed tlie delej^ates to allow me s(pme time to consider the

question. If 1 only oon>.nlted my personal interests and

those of my private affairs. I would have only to thank those

who do me sueli honour, hucausc it will he readily admitted

that the s^nernmcnt of sneh a city as the Ancient Capital,

jjrowing^ as it is in area. ])0])ulation and value, imposes on

those in charj^c more and more strenuous work.

It seemed to me that I had done my citizen's share after

having served four years as Mayor of Quebec. I had reason

to hope that the people would pve me credit for havinjj honest-

ly and conscienciously fulfilled my official duties durinjj those

two terms, and that the majority at least of my fellow citizens

would say: Drouin has done things for his town, he leaves

after him some substantial, practical achievements. Xot

that I claim exclusively for myself the nicrit of all the muni-

cipal improvements accomplished during the last four years,

a large quota of which is due to the loy.-l cooperation of mv

colleagues the Aldermen ; and whenever in the following re-

marks the Drouin administration is mentioned, I wish it to be
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iiiiilcrstooil that it cxtciiils tu the dcvutcil colleagues wlio shared

ill tlK' Kooil ' ork for the city of Quebec.

Ill fact, before taking a liiial decision, I have met the Akler-

inen in caucus and asked them as a favor to select some one

among them to run for the mayoralty, but the offer was una-

nimously refused.

It is (|uite a different thing now when I am coolly invited

from other quarters to step out as a prevaricator. As any

man of honour would do in my jilace, I positively refuse to get

out in the garb of a wrongdoer. No specific charges arc

proffered, for the excellent reason that none can be ; but in

that campaign of v.ague innuendo and subdued suspicion con-

cerning the administration of civic affairs and how the va-

rious street paving and lighting, and bridge works were carried

out, and especially with regard to the laying of the 40 inch

main, there is enough to make it a strict duty for me to ask

the ratepayers' leave to remain at my post until the comple-

tion of all those improvements. It is well known that the

laying of the new water main has been completed within the

contract time limit, which is ,i remarkable occurrence in the

history of contracts of such iniporlance ; but it is not yet accep-

ted, and the contractor's liability survives for two years after

such acceptance. It is also notorious that the new water works

is one of the great things that the Drouin administration can

claim credit for ; this is the reason why I beg the electors to

allow me to comjilete it, because as Mayor I consider myself

fully responsible for it.

Ratepayers of the City of Quebec ! I have therefore the

honour to again solicit your votes for electio" ns Mavor. To
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lii-lp >()ii in U.tmmK v"iir iiidKiiKiit, 1 liavi^ collictcd hi the
fulluHii.K paKcs a fiw <lmtiuicms somt of which have already
heen coniniiniicaled to the press, and whieh eontain precise

information on the municipal operations for tlic last four years.
as they are ollicial rq,o,ts wherein cohl fads are staled plain-
ly, without comn.cu, without exaggeration a,.d without any
captious ar 'V-e.

It is in o.der for administrations, when Roing out of office,

to render an accoum of their management to their constituents.

The ratepayers of Quebec wdl fin.l in the following pages
pretty full particulars on the manner in which their money has
been spent.

NAl'. DROUIiX.



Answer to Alarmists.

MAYtiK'S < '["FU'lv

(
Jiiclm-, Nuv. 10, 19U.

To the Editor of Chronicle,

Quebec.

Dear Sir,—Un my nuirii to Oiielicc my alteiilioii was drawn

to an article whidi apjieared in yonr paper on the 7tli inst.,

under the lieading, 'Quel.'C Taxpayers are Alarmed Over Hig

Expenditures."

In that article you make an exposition of tlie loans to the

amount of nearly $.i,000.000. You also make allusion to the

reimbursement -o the city of the sum of $300,000 which had

previously been sul>scribcil to the Quebec Bridge Company,

and also to another sum of $200,000, the proceeds c' the sale

of <lifferent properties.

This article is of a nature to alarm the public if you do not

make it known how and wliy this money w;is spent I believe

that it is only just to the mayor and to tile members of the

council that >ou should place in opposition to the expense ac-

count a comparative sIMement of wha* this city was four years

ago, and the aspect which it |>resents to day from the points of

view of amelioration and revenue.

First of all there is the expenditure which was made on the

wharf at the Levis Ferry landing, which was considerable, and

of which the interest is paid by the annual revenue of this r>ro-

perty.



I'w INT. iMi'i<(i\r.Mi:.\rs,

Tlurc is. miiridUT, llir paviiij; (if llii' siriTts .mil siilcwulks,

wliiili wiirk \v.i> cidiu' ill .*<t. I.oiiis, MiitiUuIni, I'aliiis ami St,

Jiilm Wards ilnriiiK ilit past finir yirns. I Wilicvc- 1 ilo nut

ixaKKeralc wln'ii I >ay that in llii-si A.irds tin- priipiiiy has

j;aini'il value liy ^? tii .-() piT ii'iil, and i'\<.n niori- llian liiat in

tiTt.'tin pKu'cs.

In till' I.oucr Tciwn u inls. tli.it is lu say. St. IVtir's. .'1.

kixli's. laii|nis-t'artior, .. Sauvcnr. ami St. \'aliiT. work
w.is iliinc all llininuli tliini In nnpruvini; tlic streils and side-

walks .\|'ain till- praiiiial uHirl iii tin- iiniifdvinicnls in tills

part (if the i-ily «ri- the iinTi'ase in the value of property liy

J.s and ,s|) per eellt.

I.IMDII.OU \V.\

In I.imoilon. .i new ward of the eity. we have spent the sum
of S.<.s|H)0(i in permanent works. Four years ago. w ; n IJ-

inoilon was annexed, its revenue was $U.()0(). This . the

revenue is S.s.i.WK). despite the fact th.M the new wan. is still

enjoyiiij; the stationary tax Kini-ession whiili was granted for

live years as one of the eomlitions of annexatimi. thai is the

-nine rate of taxation as pie\.iiled liefore annexation or sixt/

(lilts per hundred dollars valuation. The imiperlv donlilcd

ill value, and even in certain eases it trebled, wliieli shows and
permits us to hope that when the live years tax privilege has

expired, this new ward will Iiecome a source of coiisideralilc

revenue for Quelieo.

THE FIRE BRIGADE.

It will be intcrcstiuft for the taxpayers to remind them of
the condition of the tire brigade four years ago, when the

insurance companies notitied ns to ameliorate uur svsteni of
lire protection if we wished to avoid an increase in the insu-

rance rates. I believe I .-im able to assert with certitude that

;nrr organization is now of a siamling to undergo a favorable
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comparison .^gains^ any otlicr organization of the same kind,

the most important cities of Canada. But this was only

accomplislied at tlie cost of a large sum of money.

NKW WA'I'ER\\'( )RKS.

The new administration in order to acceed to the wish, which

was generally expressed, undertook to improve the waterworks.

In a few days the new 40-inch pipe will be completed, and,

moreo\er. ali the connections to unite the 40-inch pipe to the

30-incli will be made with a view to giving a stronger pressure,

cspeciall) in the upi)er portion of the city. The four and six

inch pipes were replaced by eight inch pipes and larger ones.

This urgent imiirovenient will cost more than one million dol-

lars.

lil'IDGES ON TllK ST. tTl.\KI,ES.

The city also took from the sums borrowed the amount of

S300.000 for tht construction of two bridges on the St. Char-

les river, one of which is I'mishcd and the other is under con-

struction.

To rejilace the Cbamplain market, sold to the Transconti-

nental Conmiission. we have purchased land in St. Roch's to

lay out a new market which will be ready next spring.

An examination of this site will readily convince one of the

importance of this property and the value it will be to the

city once the locks are in operation on the St. Charles river,

anil the Federal Go\ernmcnt has completeil the works already

conmienced in the port of Quebec.

Mr. Editor, I know and I admit that xou have the right to

criticise the administratioti, and moreover, the public have also

the right to know bow their money is disposed of. But since

you dealt with this question of civic loans, and have treated it

in a manner to ilis(iuiet the taxpayers, I resolved to ask you to

be good enough to make known to your readers all the details

which T h.ive just given you. and let iheni see that, if on the

one hand, the expenses may seem considerable, on the other



hand, the improvements of al! kinds were also relatively im-

portant.

Does is not seem to you that at the beginning of our admi-

nistration an act of courage and energy was necessary on tlie

part of the taxi>aycrs to place the city in a position to profit hy

the wave of progress which prevailed throughout the Dominion

and which ])rotnised so much for tlie future of Quebec ? Are

not t! ^se expenses justified hy tlie commercial and industrial

impetus which they brought about and the national under-

takings which they favored and brought in their wake ?

NAP. DROUIN.

The City's Finances.

Quebec, Dec. 11, 1913.

To the Editor of the Quebec Chronicle.

Dear Sir :—Just now when the question of municipal refor-

mation is being agitated among the public. I think it is of the

lumost importance to ]>Iacc before tlie public an exact state-

ment of the City's financial position. Therefore, I send you a

copy of the City Treasurer's report, showing a statement of

the increasing debt, since four years, as well as a statement

giving the increased munici]tal revenues.

I wish to remark, dear sir. that a large part of the increased

revenue is the immediate result of the change in our system

of taxation, a change which gave us occasion to collect re-

venues from vacant lots, which the law diil not allow us then to

reach and also from the prominent companies, which, like va-



cant lots, were under cover of the law, and this considerably

increased our revenues.
. .

Here are a few figures in support of what I state. Ihis is

a comparative statement of the taxes paid by the undermen-

tioned companies in 1910-11 and 1913-14.

1910-11

$25,819.62

1.089.87

.S.228.94

4.980.65

9.070.60

247.07

034.97

1913-14

SOI. 247. OS

4.214.50

8.327.75

11.305.50

17.104.00

1.804.5

3.488.80

3.308.04

539.50

1.049.40

4.328.98

J. 947. GO

2.340.00

3.520.00

7.486.50

;stiniates for 1913-14 are as

CAN. PACIFIC R.MLW.W.
ALLAN Co
RICHELIEU Co

CAN. NORTHERN Railway Co.

Q. K. L, & P. Co

Renaud Estate (2 lots, St. Roch St.

Baby Estate (1 lot St. Roch St. .

LA CIE PAQUET Ltd

HUNT ESTATE
P. T. LEGARE, Ltd

Dominion Fish & Fruit Co., Ltd .

NATIONAL Breweries, Ltd . .

I wish also to remark that the i

^""hTappropriations for 1913-14 $1,200,000.00

Revenue, according to the valuation role . .
l,280,066.8o

This statement shows that tlie taxes cannot be lowered but

that on the other hand, there is no danger that they will be

increased, even with the annexation of MontcalmviUe and the

Little River.

I also consider it my duty to publish a statement from our

building inspector, which shows the increase in the construc-

tion of property, an increase wliich is considerable and satis-

factory enough and the first effect of the important im-

provements accomplished during the past few years.

I have the honor to be, sir,

Yours truly,

NAP. DROUIN,

Mayor of Quebec.
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STATEMENT OF THE CITY'S DEBT.

30 April 1910 $8,513,754.69

" " 1911 8,495.795.18

" '• 1912 (including loan of $1,050,000) .. .9,318.614.97

" " 1913, (including loan of $1,950,000). . .11,449,408.27

REVENUE.

Ord. Revenue, 1910-11 $ 8S4.2S1.27

1910-11
, . . . 930.239.86

1911-12 1,031.727.24

1912-13 1.162.405.81

Special revenues. Clianiplain market, 1910-11 . .$100,000.00

Revenue — reimliurse Quebec Bridge. 1911-12 . .300,000.00

Revenue, Sale No. 5 Fire Station, 1912-13 .... 30.000.00

Revenue received on sale jac. Cartier Hall, 1913-14. 33.969.43

LOANS.

1911-12 $1,0.=0.000.00

1912-13 1,950,000.00

A large ])ortion of the following debentures were paid when

due, from the above loans :

(New debentures will have to be issued for renewal).

1 July, 1909 $8,800.00

1 July, 1911 127,000.00

1 January, 1912 70,000.00

1 January, 1913 37.000.00

Permanent stock from 1909 to 1912 18,.^00.00

$261,100.00

(Signed) C. J. I,. L.^^FRANCE,

Citv Treasmer.
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liUlUDINO PERMITS ISSUED 1912 and 1913.

S S,400.00 7 $11,100.00

110,500.00 7 39,200.00

28,900.00 13 25,65000

146,775.00 30 88,950.00

143,()0.^00 54 400,000.00

101,405.00 42 466,250.00

42,350.00 39 '65,309.00

136,920.00 33 88,628.00

105,785.00 39 290,858.00

«1,250.00 40 253,135.00

14,712.00 15 39,510.00

JANU.VRY 1

FEBRUARY 9

MARCH 11

Al'KII 28

MAY 48

JUNE 40

JULY 23

AUGUST 36

SEPTEMBER ... .27

OCTOBER 19

NOVEMBER ... .4

246 $923,602.00 319 $1,868,590.00

It is to be notctl that the ahovc amounts do not include the

various construction \vorl<s now under way for the Federal

r.overnment, sucli as tlie I'ost Office, the grain Elevator, the

Harbor Commissioner's Offices, tlie Transcontinental Work-

shops, etc.

J. L. PINSONNAULT,

Inspector of buildii s.



The Waterworks Betterments

City Hall, Mayor's Office,

Quebec, IXccnibir 2il., 1913.

Mr Editor,

A few days ago, T have taken tlie lil)erty to furnish you

with a financial statement of the City, concerninp; the increase

of the debt as well as the increase of revenue, anil the divers

loans made since T have the lionour to he at the head of the

civic administrrlion.

I think it will he interesting for the jniblic to know what

improvement have been made with his money. Therefore, I

send you a report of the works executed by the Waterworks

Departments during the four last years. I beg of you, Mr.

Editor, to be kind enough to publish it in the interest of the

public.

In a few days , I shall hand you a report of the operations

of the Koad and Municipal Buildings department, and of the

Fire Brigade.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your obedient ser\ant,

\.\l'. DROUIX.

Mayor of Quebec.
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STATEMENT OF WORK EXECUTED BY THE
WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT DURING

YEARS 1910, 1911 1912, J913.

CITY WATER SUPPLY.

CAST IRON METAL PIPES.

3.3.SO fci't of waterworks pipe, 4 ins.

(),105
" •

Ci
"

30,477
" " 8

"

3,751
" " 12

"

12.290
" " 14

"

5559 " " 18
"

2,100
" " 24 "

63,662, or 12.06 miles.

DR.MNAC.E PIPES IN VIRIFIED CLAY

.^00 feet of pipe, 6 ins.

Total

10,910 '
" 9 "

3,022 •
" 12 "

1,119 '
•' 15 "

1,021 '

, „ 18 ..

1,038 in brick", 4' x 2' 8

'7,110

STOP-COCKS.

24 coc is of 4 ins.

27 6 "

74 8 "

4 „ 12 ..

• 4 14
"

3 18
"

2 24
"

142 " 4 " on hydrants.

280
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80 brick wells (man holes) 7'0 x 3'.6'

NEW FIRE HYDRANTS.

142 hydrants of 2 jets.

4 ••

3 "

Total 146

NEW MAINS I''C)R HOUSES
650 mains of 1-2 inch.

18 " 3-4 ••

8 1

9 ••
1 1-2 ••

8 • 2

11 "4
10 " 6

for fire purposes

Total 714

WATERWORKS, IJmoilou.

Water cast iron pipes.

106 feet of water pipe of 4 ins.

1?078 " '• e "

11899 " " 8 "

!.=;ooo
•' " 14

"

42083

DRAINAGE PIPES IN VITRIFIED CLAY.

2640 feet of drainage pipe of 6 feet

8570 " 9

6576 " 12

2666
"

15

278
"

18

3541
" 24

597
" 27

828 drainage of .

.

. 42

36906
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STOl'-COCKS.

66 Sockets of 4 ins.

22
' 6 ••

26 " « "

21
" 4 " on hyilrants.

18 brick wells, (man holes) dimension, 7"0" x 3".6"

NEW HYDRANTS FOR FIRE.

70 new hydrants of two jets.

237 new Yi" mains for residences.

NEW WATERWORKS.

41,500 feet of 40" pipe which will be ready for operation in

a few days.

22nd December, 1913.

J. GALLAGHER,

Waterworks linyineer.



Reorganization of tlie Fire Brigade

Quebec, December .Wlh, 1913.

Dear Sir :—In view of tbe loans made (luring the past fuur

years, for the improvement of the Fire Department, I feel

that it is my duty to put before the public a comparative sta-

tement of what the Department was four years ago, and what

it is to-day.

I invite the insurance companies to publish a statement of

the losses by fire in the City of Quebec, during the past two
years, and a statement of the losses for the two years prior to

the re-organization of the Fire Department, allowing always

for the growth of the population and the increase in size of

our territory.

It is not everything to know how the money was spent. The
most important thing is to know if it was usefully or uselessly

spent, and whether it brought any profit to the ratepayers.

Within a few weeks it will be time to call on the insurance

companies to keep their promises to the city in regard to the

reduction of insurance rates, and I)y that time our organiza-

tion will be in perfect order, and the 40-inch main will be in

operation.

Since all, rich and poor, carry insurance, this betterment of

conditions will be of universal interest and benefit.

I have the honor to be, dear Sir,

^''our very obedient servant.

(Signed) N.'\P. DROUIN,

Mayor of Quebec.
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COMI'AKATIVE STATEMEXT OF THE QUEBEC
FIKE UEl'ARTMPVT.

No. 1 STATION, CITY HALL.

Mardi, 1910.

II nion. 7 horses, 1 "Don-il" hddcr truck, 1 liosc-wagon

(2 horses), 1 ileimty chiefs biigRy (1 horse).

December, 191.V

21 men, 1 chief's .into (50 II. P.), with chemical extin-

Ruisher (2.(>li?W). 1 ilepnty chief's auto (.iO II. I', i. with

chemical cxliuKuishcr (2, 465.00), 1 .into hose-wa),'on (80

II. 1'.) with two 35 gallon chemical reservoirs, 250 feet of

l>j inch hose, 1,000 feet of 2'j inch hose, 12 waterproof

sheets, 1 aeri;il ladder truck, (75 feet) with autu- tractor

(«0 II. I'.), and jumping net ($13,2.50.00).

N.-R.—There are no more horses at the City Hall station.

The stable ha« been converted into a hall for the firemen. The

bad odo. las disappeared from the City Hall.

No. 2 .STATION, RICHELIEU STREET.

1910.

1913.

12 men, 4 horses, 1 hose-wagon, 1 (Quebec) Kidder truck,

with "Scagrave" extension ladders, 1 chief's buggy.

3.

12 men, 6 horses, 1 hose-wagon (1 horse), 500 feet of Zyi

inch hose, with two chemical extinguishers, I "Seagrave"

ladder-truck, with jumping net, 1 chief's buggy (1 horse).

No. 3 ST.\TION, DORCHESTER STREET.

1910.

11 men, 5 horses, I "Dorval" ladder-truck (3 horses), 1

deputy chief's buggy.
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1913I.

IS mill, 1 ilipiU)- chief's aulo (50 II, I'.) with iiorlahlc

diviiiiciil ixtliiKuislicr (2,4fo.OO), 1 aiito liosc-wagoii (HO

II. I". ) willi two 33 ({allijii chi'iiiical rcsiTvoirs, 250 feet of

I'/j iiuh hose, 1.000 feet of 2',j inch hose ($7,2SO.aO), 13

waterproof sheets. I aerial laililer-triick, {7? feet) with

anlo tractor (HO II. I'.) anil jumping net ($13,-MX).U0J.

1 interior of this station has heen re|«ire(l. I'he cohinins

taken out in order to increase the spate, at a cost ofweie

.$17,500.00,

\o. + ST.\TI().\. sr. l'.\UI. STRKKT.

lyio.

'J nun. .1 horses, 1 hose-wagon. 1 "Seagrave" extension

laiMer. 1 chemical pump in reser\c for water supply.

l')13.

12 men, 3 horses, I lio-c-wagon i 1 horse ), .s(XJ feet of 2,' '.

inch hose, two-3 gallon chemical extinguishers, 1 "Seagra-
ve" ladder-truck, 2 horses), with jumping net,

.\',-l!.- In rear of this st.ition are the sheils for the storing

of the winter anil summer vehicles.

Xo. 5 .ST.\Tli i.V. I.OL'ISK \\1I.\UI'\

I'JIO. (Louise Wharf),
H men, 3 horses, I "Slhind and .Mason" steam engine
(iMHtghl in 1S"2). 1 hose-w.igon. This station is now
removed to Dallmusie street,

iyi3.

This station replaces the one on the Louise Wharf, an I

cost $46,H23.rx) to liuild. witli S?5,(X)0,n0 for the site, ni,i-

king a total of Sini,S23,a)

l~s men, f< horses, 1 hose-wagon, (2 horses), 1,000 feel of
.lose, 1 chemical pump with UO-gallon reservoir, 2.50 feet

of IJ-:, inch hose, 1 aerial ladder irucl- 'o feet) with auto
tractor (HO II. P.) and jumping t.^OflO"). 1 "Wa-
terous" steam engine^HOO gallons .ninute—with auto
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t.u.tor iSli II. IV) l#U,450.U),. The 'Sliiind an.l Ma-

sun" l>imil' boiiglit ill IS/.' i^• i" "-*: •" ''"* *'•"'"" *-'

No. f. STATION, Cll AMl'I.AIN STRKKT.

This station w:is rebuilt in lyl-' "t a n.,t „l ?11,14H,(X1

1910.

4 incti, 1 horse, 1 old reel.

1913

men, 3 horses, 1 hose waRun, 500 feet of hose, with 3

chemical extinguishers, 1 ladder-track (1 horse), 1 new

wagon (Quebec) with 40 gallon chemical tank, and 1=0

feet of ly, inch hose ($400.00).

No. 7 STATION, liOISSEAU STREET.

9 men, 3 horses, 2 hose-wagons, 1 ladder-truck (1 horse).

1911

13 men 4 horses, 2 hose-wagons, (1 horse) with 500 feet

of hose! 1 "Seagravc" ladder (2 horses) with jumping net.

N.-B.—This station was llioroughly overhauled at a cost

of $900.00.

No. 8 STATION, MASSUE STREET.

1910.

1913

1 horse, 4 men, 1 hose-wagon.

A new wing was added to tlic station at a cost of $25,-

4 horses 8 men, 1 hose-wagon, ,W feet of 2/, nich hose,

1 "American Lafrance" ladder-truck, with 2 chemical ex-

tinguishers, and 1 jumping net ($2,375.00), 1 hose-wagoii

(1 horse), one 40-gallon chemical tank, l.i0 feet ot V/j

inch hose ($400.00).
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No '1 SI'Ain iN. SI'. AMAHI.IC S I'KIU'.T.

I'lU).

H) iiuii, 4 1 i)rM<, 1 luw-HiiKiiii, 1
'

'

'l;i|i|i ami Jones"

>tcain |itMii|>. 1 lioxc-waKon.

vnx
\2 iiii-ii. liiirMs, 1 liosc-waKiiii. (1 horse 1, ?{)() fiit of

2|j host", 2 cxtinj;ui'»licrs, 1 "AiiU'iifaii I.afraiicc" lailtlcr

truck, 2 clicniical cxtinRuishcrs, and jumping net. 'IMie

"L'lapp antl Jones" steam piinip (2 horses) .150 j^altons

|)er ininiite.

No. 10 STATION'. I.IMOII.OU.

(Uiiilt 1^12.)

1910.

4 men, 2 horses. 1 hose-wagon, 1 lailder tritek.

1910.

1913.

1913.

7 men, 4 horses, I hose-wagoi (1 horse), .SCO feet of Zy^

inch hose, and 2 chemical extinguishers, 1 ladder-truck

(2 horses), 1 net, 1 chemical tank wagon 40 gallons (1

horse), and 150 feet of l>i inch hose ($400.00).

No. 11 STATION, STADACONA.

6 men, 3 horses, 1 hosc-wfgon, 1 ladder-trnck

3.

6 men, 6 horses, 1 hose-wagon ( horse), 50O feet of 214

inch hose, 1 ladder-truck (1 horse), 2 chemical extinguish-

ers, 1 chemical wagon, with 40 gallon reservoir, carrying

150 feet of IK' inch hose ($400.00).

BELVKDERE WARD.

A new fire station it to be built in this ward, an<l equipped

with modern apparatus.

There is at present 1 fire station with 6 men.

The fire alarm telegraph system will be extended to the

Belvedere ward, with 10 fire alarm boxes.

P. HAMEL,
Chief of Fire Department.



Report of the Road Department

City Hall, Mayor's Office,

Quebec, January 1, 1914.

Mr. Editor ;

Now that tlie public arc called to pronounce judgment upon

the present civic administration, I deem it opportune to pu-

blish a report of the work done by the Road I )epartiuent, and

permanent street pavements and sidewalks in the several wanls

of the city. 'I'his report also cleals with tlie new market at

the foot of Crown street, compared as to extent with the

old Champlain marl;et. This new market will offer great

advantages for shipping when the damming of the river St.

Charles shall have lieen completed, and will amply replace

cnamidain and Jaciiues Cartier markets.

I also submit a statement concerning the lighting system and

the increased number of hydrants placed during tlie last four

years.

I have the honor to he,

Your obedient servant,

NAP. DROUtN,

Mayor of Quebec.

City Hall. Citv Engineer's Office. (Jueliec. January, 1914.

Street paving. Number of yarils of pavement in the streets

of the (lift'ercnt wards during the years 1910, 1911, 1912,

and 1913.
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i 1. «
Wards.

.\sphalli

.\s|)lialt

Blocks.

Granite.

Compref Concre

4J y Total.

St. I.uiiis . . io3;() .ii«i .ii.^2 ooa) 20S.? («X) 207; 1

St. IVtlT . . .i04S 0000 y?9H 0000 2<A^;2 (XXX) ,V,21S

I'ahiis . . . . . 1,72.^ l.Uy 2161 0000 1(>9.? 42 12968

St. Jolm . . 1.^40 (KXX) (iSfi.i 0(XX) 2()l.i 22^ 22846
.Montcalm . . . 92.^9 .i2S 9S17 42.iO (..^S >-?(> 24748

St. Roch . . . . 1.-<S(,1 0000 (X)00 tXXX) l'»02 (XX.) .^7863

Jac. Cartier , . . .Vm tXXX) ,?92,? (XXX) i3.=;s.^ 000 21418

S. Sauvcnr &
St. X'alier . 244S9 0000 0000 0000 1.5622 (XX) 381 1

1

Total . . .
S97,S0 ()04,5,M,M(i 42,=;0 S2S2.S r.26 214943

IILC.II ( )'l)().\.\Ei,L. \v. n. H.MUL.MROE,
.\ssl. City Engineer. City Egineer.

Citv Hall. Cil V Engineer's ( )tTice,

(Juchec, January ,^tii, 1914. Permanent Sidewalks

IVrmanenl sidewalks made in severa war( s of tlie city

dnring the years

Ward.

St. l.onis . . .

1910 :

S(|. Yd.

'947

M(jntcalni . . .

St. |ohn . . .

4818

4';i3

Jac<|ucs Carlicr

St. Rooli . . .

6337

3677

On Palais . , ^690

St. Peter . . , .^213

St. Satnem" . . 4889

Total . . . 5 51S4

llUCdl o-D().\.\ELL,

W. 1). ii\iI,I..\lRGE,

.\sst.

Cit

City Engineer,

y Engineer.
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CHAMPUAIN MARKET.

The superficies of the Champlain Market is 130,884 square feet

The length of the wharf of the Champlain Market is 462

feet frontage.

NEW MARKET.

The superficies of the new market at the foot of Crown street

is 299,499 square feet.

The length of the r.-,^ wharf facing the new market is

1 030 feet fronting the river St. Charles, with an extension of

475 feet, making a total line of wharves U.-'OO feet.

HUGH O'DONNELL,
.\sst. City Engineer.

W. D. BAILLAIROE,
City Engineer.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING OF THE CITY.-ORN.\MEN-

TAL POSTS.

We have a system of ornamental posts, each hearing a cluster

of five liglits, place.1 at a distance of 11 feet hctween on the

principal streets of tlie city ;

QQ
Grande Alice and St. Louis

^^
De Sahiberry

"

D'.Vuteuil
24

Dufferin Terrace

Du Fort and Buade
^^

Fabrique „

Garden oq
St. John

^^
Mountain Hill
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Ramparts 25

Palace Hill and St. Nicholas 18

St. Valier 7

Des Glacis, d'Aiguillon, Cote ir.\braham, Gignac, Dor-

chester to Drouin Bridge, and Crown Street 84

St. Paul and St. Joseph to the city limits 178

Boulevard I^ngelier 23

Des Carrieres 8

Total 649

OTHKR LIGHTS IN THE CITY STREETS.

1910.

Arc lamps 493

Incandescent lamps 91

1913.

Arc lamps 466

Incandescent lamps 80

LIGHTING OF THE CITY PARK,".

1910.

Arc lamps 1.5

Incandescent lam| 25

1913.

Arc lamps 11

Incandescent lamps 7

LIGHTING IN LIMOILOU.

1910—Incandescent lamps, 10.3. 1913. Incandescent lamp;,

123. Arc lamps, 7.



The .-iljovc lamps in Liinoilou will 1)C replaced after the 3l5t

llecciiiher, 1913, hy 09 arc lamps and 12 incandescent lamps.

HYDRANTS.

St. Koch 80

Jacques Cartier 60

St. Pierre 50

Cham])lain 8

.St. \'alier 189

St. Sauveur 90

St. Malo 34

Stadacona 20

Limoilou .^0

St. Louis 8

Du Palais 12

St. Jean 19

Montcalm 29

W. I). B.\1[,[,.\1RGE.

City Engineer.



The Provincial Exhibition.

Qufijcc. 3Nt Doc. 1913.

Two years ajijo. the city juirchased this ])ropcrty at 4 ]j

cents ( four and nnc-lialf ) a foot for the holding of permanent

ExhiI>itions in (Jiiebcc.

Durinj^ the two vears, we licid exiiiintioiis and everybody

agrees in statinj^ that we succeeded pretty well for a start.

Last year, the construction of permanent iniildings was

necessary and to do this llie commission decided lo discount

the future. These old Imildings on the grounds must gra-

dually he renewed as they are not i)ermanent buildings, and as

a result, cost quite a lot of money every year in repairs.

The increase in the number of exhil>itors obliged the com-

mission to erect a building, wliich. unfortunately, was comple-

ted too late to l)e used during the last exhibition. Xotwith-

standing the surplus of revenues amounting to between S17.000

to $1S,(X)0, the commission spent $36,000 in permanent cons-

tructions, over and above this revenue.

Tlie Exhibition Conuuission asks the city to guarantee a

loan of SI 50.000 to pay the ?,^0.(XX) which they S|)ent in per-

manent works last year, the balance to be applied to the

construction of a permanent grand stand and other improve-

ments on the grounds. This amount of $150,000 has to be

guaranteed by the city ; the city will be called upon to

give the same guarantee for tlie Exhibition Commission, as

is does today for the Quebec Catholic and Protestant School

Commission on loans which they make for the construction of

our schools. 'I'he city will issue debentures for the Commis-
sion, which must pay the interest and sinking fund from its

yearly revenues and reimburse to the city the $.Vi,000 which

they spent for works of a |)ermancnt nature.

For a long time past, the Exibition Commission has beeiT
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stiulying tlie question of the construction of a grand stand,

as the one now in use has been condemned by three

architects and lias cost us a few thousand dollars in repairs

at every exhibition, and at each performance before the stand,

it is necessary for the city to keep a gang of men on hand in

case any accident might '.lappen through the falling of the

stand. Moreover, at each exhibition, a fire starts in the stand,

which necessitates kce])ing a detachment of firemen there.

In the face of such a state of things, no member of the City

Council, nor of the Exhibition Commission, will assume the

responsibility of any accident which may happen on that stand.

The question now before the public is the following :

Should we erect a wooden stand, which would probably cost

half the price of an iron and concrete stand and which would

have to be renewed in 15 or 20 years ? Or, should we ex-

pend a higher sum for the construction of a permanent stand,

suitable to sit 5,000 persons, and constructed in such a way

that it can be extended when necessary ?

Another question which I would like to ask is : Is it advan-

tageous for the city to continue to hold annual exhibitions ?

If so, we must erect a stand in wood, or of a permanent nature,

in iroi. and concrete. Therefore, we wouW have to reduce

the amount of the loan in accordance with the kind of stand

to be erected. If the taxpayers do not consider it advanta-

geous to continue an annual exhibition, this is the time to say

so before any further expenses are incurred, and we will put

up the land for sale for other purposes.

I do not think tliat I am mistaken when I state that no

money was lost in the purchase of this land, as it would be an

easy matter to-day to sell the land, en bloc, at 10 to 12 cents a

foot when it only cost us 4'/^ cents a foot.

I think this is also a question which should be stu<lied

calmly, without being influenced by municipal politicians, who

are just now looking for arguments for the next campaign.

N.\r. DROUIN



The New Water Main.

Quebec, 30tli January 1914.

To His Worship,

The Mayor of Quebec.

Sir,

We have the honour to haml you enclosed report as per your

request of yesterday, as well as copy of specifications in con-

nection witii the cast iron pipe and tlie inspection and testing

of same. You will also find here enclosed copy of contract

passed with tlie Inspection Company and the (Uiarantee Bond

for the amount of contract.

Your hunililc servants

J. GALI..\GIIEK,

Water Works Enyinecr.

T. A. JARDINE FORRESTER,
ConsultiiHi f.iu/iiiccr AVji' IVatcr IVorks.

CITY HALL,

Quebec, January .^Ist., 1914.

'I'o llis Worship the Mayor,

\ap. Drouin, Esq.,

Mayor of Quebec.

Sir,

In accordance with your request, wc have the honour to

hand you herewith, report of work executed in connection w ith
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llie wiitir su|)ply of the City uf (Jiitbcc, and the ameliorations

in i.-(jiincition tlierewitli from I'JIO to the present time.

In the City, incUiiling I.inioiloii, the following pipes have
iA'en laid.

344(1 feet of 4" cast iron pipe.

211S.i h"

42,?7f. ,S"

7/-.M li"

292<K) 14-

5.^S9 l,s-

2100 24"

11173.^ feet in all

951 new scr\ices from ' V' to 6" diameter.

210 hydrants.

The above are entirely independent of the new 44" and 40"

diameter east iron pipe from Lorette to St. John Street, a

total length of alxmt 41. .='00 feet, including all air. relief, scou-

ring and shut olT valves, costing $716,499., and the new build-

ing for intake, with valve at the Chateau d'Eau. I.orette,

costing $7,S00,, the c(ini)iletion of the whole of which work
was accomplished on the Isl. December last, and is now under-

going a thorough and full static test, before final :icce])tance

by the City. 'I'he particulars of the contract for sairie and the

details in connection with the carrying out of the work and
the testing are as follows :

The contract for the whole work of supplying and laying

tile new 40" main was awarded to Mr. .\I. Connolly, contrac-

tor, and this coutr.act, apart from the security of two respon-

sible and .snlist.antial citizens, jirovides for a deposit of 5'/,.

and a retention of 20',; of the whole contract sum, or a policy

of guarantee for the construction of .same, and for the luain-

tenaiice of the whole line for a period of two years, from the

period of completion and acceptance by the City. The ade-

quacy of this security cannot be (|uestioiied.
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A contract was also entered into Iiy tlie City (or tlie tlioroiiKli

inspection and testinK of llie whole of the pipes, etc., In the
Canadian Inspection and Testint; Laboratories, Limited, at

12;/, cents per ton, or a total of al.ont S2,(XJ()., with a yua-
ranlee hond for this amount. .\ certificate was re(|uired from
this Company for each pi]ie, Kivin^ results of inspection as to

((uality of material, and the hydrostatic tests called for in the
spcciticatioii, which was from 1.^0 to M) poinids per scfiiare

inch, according lo location. The certilicilcs have hcen received
anil are on lile.

Each pipe was personally inspected on the wharf here, as
to condition. (|nalily. dimensions, unifonnitv, etc., and any
fonnd to have ijccn damaged on hoard siiip, were either
rejected entirely or cut to the satisf.iction of the City's Knj;i-
neers. A few defective pipes escaped even the minutest ins|)ec-

ti<in. owinK lo the almost imperceptible cracks in same, and as it

was quite impracticable to hyilrostatically test eacli pipe sepa-
rately here, the only way to discover whether any had escaped,
was to put on the heaviest static pressure available. This is

now beinK done, and any defective pipes iliscovered, are cut
out and replaced by the contractor, of course without any
expense to the Cil\

.

TliouKh there are about 4.(J(X1 pipes and joints in the line,
even willi l,s,-s pounds per square inch pressure (9 pounds
below the full hy.lrostatic pressure availal>le), beinj; ,U pounds
more thati was registered on the Kauge from the .!0" main ;it

the time, at the River St. Charles bri.lge, onlv nine pipes have
been proved defective at varyinp pres.surc, .and the leaks have
been neKlip;,ble. It must be .admitted, that in a work of this
m.-ifjnitu.lc, til.- percenlase of accidciUs is sm-prisi„f;lv smallWe also rqiorled 24-l(l" |,ipe^ on h,ind for repairs.

I'our ijaiif-s were employed on the line bv the contractor
durmg the progress of the work, each h.uing ,•. competent
inspector, employed by the City, from whom certilicates are on
file certifying the soundness of each joint ami pipe laid.

The whole work of laying the pipe from I.orctte to St John
Stret-i was compleled on the l.st December 191,5, the testing
then commenced, and has been contim.ed since, but the wea-
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thiT and the scnsoti licinj; iiiit:iv.mral.li: ("r work of this iia-

Uirc, as well as for repairs, the operations have been much

retanlcd, and naturally the test cannot he carried out as ra-

pidly as niiKht lie ilesireil.

>iany al.solutely unfounded statenieius are heuiK circulated

rcfardiuK this work, hut there is nothiuK wronK. and when

the tests are coniplete.l to our satisfaction, and the line ac-

cepted, tlie puhlic may rest assured that they will have a Rood

.-ind lastinK job.

In coiuHction with the distrihution front the new 40 mam,

the following arc the .letails of the principal supply pipcs laid

;

14" pipe, from the 40" pipe on Commissaires Road, cast

to LamontaKne .\vemie, and 18th. street Limoilou to 4th.

Avenue, south on 4th. Avenue to 10th. street, and east on 10th.

Street to Heauport Road, thence, 12" pipe completed east on

Beauport Road for a ilistance of 4,000 feet.

From the 40" pipe on Vallier Street, a 14" pipe runs east on

Vallier Street, Avenue Taschereau to St. Francis Street as far

as Boulevard Langelier, north on the Boulevard to King street,

cast on King Street to St. Roch Street, then east on St. Paul

to Parent Square at St. Andre Street, connected with all inter-

sectins streets, and also connected by a 14" pipe from St. Val-

lier Street on St. Sauveur Street to Massue Street 14" pipe

off the 30" main.

\ 14" connection on the 40" main, west on Boisseau Street

to Montmasny Street 14" pipe off the 30" main west is now

almost completed.

\ 24" pipe has been laid from the 40" at the intersection of

St lohn Street and Sherbrooke Street, east to Cartier Avenue,

south on Cartier Avenue to Grande AUee, having 18" branch

through I,ee Street to de Salaberry Street, 18" along Grande

Alice to De Salaberrv Street, 18" along Grande Allec to De

Salaberrv Street, an 18" from Grande Alice south on Obser-

vatory Road lo Laurier Avenue, east on I.aurier Avenue to

Landsdowne Avenue, and from there, 14" and 12" to Grande

AUee at the Skating Ring, thence 12" up Ursule Street to

south of Genevieve and having 8" connection east on Gene-

vieve St. to the summit.
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S" niiiiii> liavi; riphuiil llif 4" in all tlic streets bflwccii St.

Kucli SlriTt ami the lUjiilcvarcl ami liitwciii dcs l^'osscs Street

anil the 1-1" in Kinj- Street, ami M" pipes liave replaced the 4"

in Cliarest Street anil Notre Dame Street. Similar work lias

been carried out wlierc ileemed necessary in other parts of the

City, so as to increase the \\ater pre.>snre avail.itile ior fire

pnrpo>cs in all parts.

We have the liononr to lie.

Yonr olicdient servants,

J. n.\i,i,.\c.iiKR,

ll'iitrr Works liiii/iiiccr.

T. A. J.\Rl)lNIi FORRESTER,

ConsuUinij Emjineer Neii' lyalcr lyorks.



Official facts re Drouin Bridge.

TK.WSI.ATKiN.

N. Drouin. Es<|.,

Mavor of Oiicbcf.

Qiicbtc. l/lh Novi-mluT 191J.

Sir.

1 heg to ciK-losf. ;is .T m.ittur of inforniatton. copy of plan

jointly sliowiti); the ai'tnal loralion of tlic Drouin Hriilfjf and

the location of a hriilRC in line with the extension of Crown

Street. The plan s|)eaks for itself, the following features

being easily detected.

lo Diflference in length between lines .\. B. and C. O.

2o .\ngle formed by piers and abutments as to ;. centre

line of the bridge, such angle being 90o for Drouin Briilge and

K)0o for the other site.

3o DitYerence in \vi<ltli of niasonr)' fi»r a same breadth of

bridge according to the piers and abulnKnts being at right or

obtuse angle.

4o Inconvenience to ships in their course.

.^o The probable cost of a bridge in the line of extension

of Crown Street compared to the Drouin Bridge, the axis of

the latter being perpendicular to the stream direction.

60 Difiference in the area required for the construction of

approaches. ;uid consequetUly increased cost of ex]>ropriation,

etc, etc.

1 reitiain. Sir.

Yours very truly.

L. A. V.\U-EE.
Civil Engineer.
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bridge in line with extensi(



I'l.in referieil ti> in Mr. V.-ill«

1

C D line «1m.«s actual location of Dmuin Bridge—A B,lin«



r. V.-:ill«e's Itjttfr i if 17tli Ni ivfiiil >t'i- llJUi

I

1

//s^r C^ £^r/^ s/rr z?^^ /^^r af/*j ££

^o^knmclK^''^ ^

—A B line is for an imaginary bridge in line with extension of Crown Street.





TRANSLATION

Mr. N;ii)olcon Drouin,

Mayor,

Cilv of Quebec.

Quebec, January 31st, 1914.

Mr. Mayor :

In conformance witli the request you have made, this will

confirm the few particulars tliat wc have given to tiie Road
Committee at its meeting on Wednesday night, the 28th Janua-

ry inst., on the difTerent questions asked concerning the loca-

tion of the "Drouin Bridge".

'I'liis location ha\-ing been made after an inspection of the

ground and based on an instrumental survey as you must have

\orifiefl from the ditlerent plans that we have sent you, we were

not able to recommend any other site than that on which the

bridge carrying your name is erected.

The site of the bridge on the prolongation of Crown Street

as proposed by you on our first inspection of the ground is

not favourable for the erection of an economical bridge. The
principal reasons in justification of this assertion are as fol-

lows, viz :

—

lo. The centre line of a bridge on that site not being per-

pendicular to the direction of the flow of water would necessi-

tate the construction of abutments and piers of great length

on account of their obliquity with the longitudinal axis of the

bridge, and as the foundations would have to be piled, the

cost of such a substructure would be very expensive.

2o. The superstructure resting on the abutments and piers

as described above would be of complicated shop work and
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field erection, and therefore would add to the cost of this

other part of the construction.

3o. Moreover, the bridge being nmcli longer than that at tlie

site diosen woidd re(inirc tlie constnicliun of many more spans

than those actually composing the Drouin bridge ; another

factor whicli woidd considerably add to the cost.

4o. A bridge on the prolongation of Crown street would

be in our opinion an obstacle to the navigation due to the

course which the boats must take in ])assing up or down, at

that site. We do not believe otherwise than that the Federal

Governiucnt would have given its ap|iro\al to a project for a

bridge at this ])lace, without obliging the ob\iating of the obs-

truction caused by the piers in the river, that means to say it

would necessitate tiie construction of a bridge with very long

central span.

The Federal Govenuneut favouring the Bascule bridges,

the central span which would be necessary at this site would

e.xceed the greatest movable span in the world.

We believe it useless to consider other prtijects, they being

too costly to be undertaken.

.^o. A bridge on the line of Crown street would have divi-

ded in two parts the market that the city is actually comple-

ting at that place of which one part would be triangular, all

of which can be seen on the plans.

We hope that the few notes above will be satisfactory to

you, and we can positively assure you that no persons either

directly or indirectly has iri.uienced us in the choice of the

site of the Drouin Bridge, we being governed only by the

above mentioned reasons and by the technical details of Civil

Engineering practice.

Believe us, Mr. Mayor,

Yours very truly,

(Signed) LOUIS A. VALLEE,
IVAN E. VALLEE, Civil Engineers.

N.-B.—This letter is only confirming the one addressed to you

on the 17th November 1911.

(Signed) L. A. V.

I. E. V.



The New System of Taxation.

To His Worship

Mayor N. Drouin,

Quebec.

Sir,

It is Willi a feeliiiff of legitimaie pride tliat the Assessors of
the City of Queliec liavc the lionour to present vou witli
their report on their Department's operations for the'last four
years. The resuhs are quite satisfactory and tend to show
tlie efficiency and the growing importance of this department.

1910-11

The prospects at the beginning of tliat vear were ratlicr
.|uict wlien in ihirch 1910 the City at last .sought territorial
enlargement

;
the annexation of Unioilou and St Malo broke

down the time honoured walls of the old citv. In that year
1910-11, the ta.xation system was .still based on rental valua-
tion, a system to which our .Icpartment was adverse, and vou
noticecl the fact from the very beginning of vou administra-
tion. The experience of many years dcarh' shoux-d the ini-
practicabiht)- of a fair and proportionate ta.xation of propertvm the city of Quebec under that antiquated svstein. The asses-
sors were subjected to all manners of deceit' the big corpora-
tions paying little, while small property owners were shoul-
dering the full burden of taxation

; in fact, the svstem was
crumbling down under tlie pressure of just discontent, and the
ratepayers were loudly clamouring for a change.
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111 order to somewhat facilitate the straightening of irrc-

lar taxation under tlte old system, the Boaril of assessors was

constituted as a tribunal in 1910, to primarily dispose of

complaints. We were then receiving every year an average of

350 protests against the valuation roll, and we are justified in

saving that the new Board has greatly contributed to improve

the situation by its awards, which are very seldom appealed

from. But this was not sufficient. Owing to the growing

importance and difficulties of the task, the then members of

the staff being in insuiYicicnt number, you were kind enough

to add to the personnel of the Department. The assessors were

doing their duty in the full sense of the word, but in spite of

all their endeavours, the vicious system still persisted, it had to

be remedied, to satisfy public opinion.

1911-12

In .\pril 1911, at your express request, our Department

went to work thoroughly studying the different systems of

taxation. We opened corrresjiondence with the principal cities

of Canada. Montreal, Sherbrooke, Toronto, and others wil-

linglv answereil, and a voluminous correspondence was the

result of our im|iiiries. We also a)iplieil to the Western cities

with a view to investigate the single tax system. During the

course of our inquiry, possibly in view of a change in our

local system, you gave us instruction to prepare our valuations

with tile utmost care. More than 500 sample accounts coiu-

paring the Quel)ec system with that of other cities were then

made out and sulimitted to the Finance Committee, plainly

showing the failure of the rental value as basis of taxation in

the city of Quebec.

Witii your earnest support and encouragement, we assidu-

ously pursued our studies, consulting authors on the principles,

testing theory and practice, recording results, working out the

problem in every form in order to reach some satisfactory

solution, before we could submit it to the committee which had

been named to settle that important question. For more pre-

cise information, the whole staff of city assessors were sent to



Montreal to confer with llw assessors of lliat city. Sotne

nieiiibiirs of llic Board continucil to Ottawa, Toronto and other

pia'-cs, .ihvavs with tlie same |mr|)ose of investigation. At last,

a decisive conclusion was arriveil at ; in the memorable sitting

of 30th Xoveniber 1911, our Board enjoyed the satisfaction of

seeing tliat they had not worked in vain, when the "Report of

the Board of assessors of the city of Quebec' recommending

taxation on real value was unanimously adojjtetl by the Com-
mittei', the latter thereby kindly acknowledging tiie worthy

efforts that had V'cn made to give satisfaction to the rate-

payers of Quebec

1912-13

The fiscal vear 1912-13 therefore opened with tile obligation

10 put into practice the new system of taxation on real value.

It must lie admitted that there was a general feeling of

uneasiness among the ratepayers. Some talked of experts.

S|)ccialists alone, it was said, could undertake the new valua-

tion ! We arc grateftd to you. Mr Mayor, for having trusted

your assessors, whom you had seen at work. You then de-

d.ired Ui the citizens of Quebec that the City assessors, on ac-

count of their practical experience atid their special studies,

being more familiar with the real estate quotations than many

others, were fully qualified for that special work. Under your

personal direction, we therefore ho])efully went to work and

pre])ared the necessary org.anization.

Ill order to keep track of the property market, you have

create<l in our ilepartmeiit a sales record bureau similar to that

in existence in Montreal, which is a kind of duplicate registry

office. An expert assessor, who had to abandon active service

1)11 account of his old .age, was put at the head of the new

branch, which is not only designed to be of great service to us

in our official work, but may also be useful to the citizens of

Quebec.

.Ml sales of property now made in the cilv are recorded in

the archives of this department. You have also provided us

with special books, so that theory and practice may go hand m



liaiul, such as the "Treatise on llic law of taxation," by the

Honorable T. M, Cooley, I.. L. D., ex-chief justice of the

Supreme Court of the Slate of Michigan, U. S. A., and pro-

fessor of political economy in the University of same State.

t)ur office also had the benefits of practical information on

construction, such as is contained in "The Architect and Buil-

<lers Pocket book" [)y .\I. F. E. Kider, Civil Engineer of iNew-

Vork, a volume of lOUO pages, dealing with building of all

kinds.

The department has also succeeded in getting a publication

of Cleveland. ( )hio, "The Somers system Xews", whose object

Is to .secure equitable taxation thought the real value system.

"The Canadian Miuiicipal Journal" of Montreal, is another

source of information of interest to us. .

The Cil? of Montreal, through Mr. |, II. Kerns, chairman

of its Board of assessors, has kindly contributed to our ins-

truction by furnishing ns with numerous forms to be used by

the assessors when making their annual visits. Mr. Ferns, in

his valuable letters, has acqnahited us with the mode of o]ie-

ration of the system in Montreal.

( )wing to the kindness of Mr. C.oldman. barrister of Xew
York, a specialist on taxation who has honoured us with a

visit, we have receiveil from the city of -Vew-York a little

book which is very valuable to us. It is eiititleil "Factors of

value of new building and Explanation of I.anils value", and

is iiublisheil by the Hepai'i'ient of Taxes and .Assessments of

the City of New-York. Tl.is hand book is of priceless value

to assessors, as it shows the various argumentative methods

for making ecpiitable and fair valuations.

Tims supplied with mformation. we ]>repared the rolls for

1912-1.1, making a radical change from the ]iast. The job

seemed rather risk\-. There were (jeople who prcdicteil a com-

plete failure.

Well, the rolls after all have been prepared by your official

valuators, and what w;is the result .'

.\ perfect triniuph ( we beg to be excused for the strong

word) for ihe staff of the City Board of assessors. \"e ex-

pected endless complaints about cadastral mistakes, irregular
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pr<«-ct(lin(,'<. over valu.iiinii, etc. However, on a total of 17,0(X1

ratepayers. Iiardiv MM protests have been liled against that

first trial of a new system, and we may at once state that there
were but 50 or 00 serious eases on the whole bulk. The other
contested entries had only to be explained before the Board
siltin); as a tribunal, and were immediately settled. The nimi-
bcr of awards appealed from w.is not more than thirty or
tliereabouts.

And yet the haiij;e iiad been ladioil, wliich shows that the

main point bad been fjaintd and th.at the worhiiij; nf ilie new-

system was more adeiptate to the assessed v.ahiee.

Willie bij,' corporations, Iarj;e owners of stately lionscs, va-
cant lots and speculation property were forced to pay their

just share, the small proprietors were please<l to pav theirs.

191,3-14

The .same taxation system has been in operation for the pre-

sent fiscal year, lyi.VU, and we believe has j;iven still Iietter

satisfaction, judf;inf,' from the limited number of protests, ICiS

in all, offering little scope for contestation compared with past

experience. At this very time of writing the present rejiort,

most of the complaints have been settled.

As a sample of the remarkable displ.aceinent that has resulted

from the change .
t .system, we take the liberty of submitting

a list of some of the ratepayer.? who have been most atTected

by it.

1910-11 1913-14

CAX. PACIFIC RATLW.W. . . $2,s.819.62 $61,247.0?
ALLAN' Co 1.6S9.S7 4.214.,=!0

RICHELIEU & OXT, Co ... . .•?.228.94 X.,327.7.S

CAX. XORTIIERX Quebec Ry. 4.9S0.6,^ ll..TO.-.,=;0

n, R, L. S: P. Co

.

9.o7o.r,6 17. 104. or.

Estate Renaud (2 lots St Roch ,'^t. 247.07 l.Sfi4.,iO

Estate Baby (1 lot St Roch St . «4.97 .T.49,S.,'iO

L.\ CIE PAOUET. Ltee .... 5 182 2s n or-, ;n

ESTATE HUNT 3.308.04 5.947.00
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1'. T. I.KCAUK. I.tcc

Dominion Fisli & Kruit Co. Util

NATIONAL lircworics, l.t.l.

5.W.M)

1,04'). 40

4..128.W

2..?4f).00

,1.?20.00

7.486.30

Willi voiir i,crniission. «c will cite, in connection with our

new tax' s\ stem, :i letter rec.ive.l :il onr department from a

professor of political economy in I.onvain, HelKinin.

Tliat gentleman, who is inlerestcd in matters of taNatrm,

having lieanl of a certain •memoire" imhlislied in the local

press on the snhject of taxation, wrote to the author for a

copy of same, on the receipt of which he sent the followniR

appreciation ;

•1 have received and read with the utmost mterest your

honoured letter and your paper on property taxation in Quehec.

I et me congratulate vou on your judicious ohservations on

the suhject of taxation, an.l particularly on the importance you

assign to the practical and concrete aspect of the rival systems.

• \ system ;i .. he theoretically ^•cellcnt and the worst m

practice, if i.-
.'

I

leation disagrees with the popular customs

and leads to excessive comiilications. Thus in Europe llic

iucomc tax as frartisfd in Em,kwd. Italy and Pram;: has

ilhcn r/ond u-siilts in //ic latti-r oimitry alone. The- character of

the other mlions is repugnant to the close inj:pcetion and m-

.juisilorial measures which are the essentials of snch a system.

it is precisely, so it seems to me, because your report took

sa justly into account the concrete situation of the City of

Quebec and the characteristics which distinguish it from

the western cities, that the special committee has so favorably

received it. and I am therefore glad for you.

VAI.L. KALLON, S. J..

Professor of Political Economy

St Jean Berchmans College

11 Recollets St, Louvain, Belg.

Louvam. 11th March 1912."
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.\> :i sample oviMcmf of llic impiibr approval wliiili our

^y^t^nl ijf laxuluin i> iiKTling, wi- may im.-iitioii tlie new Imil-

ilini;, whiili iiru iHitij; crated all over tlie i-ily. Last year

the liuilr'.int; ptrmit- amuimteil to SV.U.I.KK), wliereas tliis yesr

for ele\"n moiilli* only llie li>tal U ilo>e to two millions dol-

lar-, I'Mdently. tlie people are no fnore afraid of investini;

nioniy iP'i amstrnetioii.

iMiim onr own expenem-e. we may I'laim to enjoy a t'ood

system of taxation, and from the he.t available sonr.'es of

ii'ifm-malion. we pay less than the larfest cities of Canada.

In i-onlirniation iif that statement, we read in "l-a I'atrie
'

of Montreal, in date of l.Mli novetiilier l'»13. in an artiele hea-

deil l.es inipnts et le font de la vie", that the mnnicipal taxes

of Montreal are staled to he .S_'4 iier head of population ;

whereas were in Oneliec. the same mniiicipal taxes oidy

aniunnt to $\li.2i> per eapila.

Uespeilly yonrs.

lOS. SWAKD.
AL'l'.. C. AkXICAL',

M. 1. QL'IW.
C.Kn. '\ ll,l.h:\l'.L\T..

l.S, WACM'.K.
O. X. M ATTK.

Assessors of the City of Quebec.

Onebec, 1st December 1913,









The Drouin administration's

work is a nut shell.

WNKXAI'KiN ol'' l.lMdll.OL'.

A.WKXAI'K i.\ ( )1' I'l IK T(.)\\ .\ ( )1' M( )iNTCALM.

Cc ).\S'l"kLCTl(i\ ( i|' NI-;\\ W ATl'.KWdkKS.

CHICAl'KK i.ic.irriNc,

CONSTRITI'IDX III' DKOLIN UKIIK'.K.

kKIUII.DINC, (>K DoKfUKSTEK HKIUCK.

AliOMTION OF Tol,URATES US DtMiCHRSTFR
BRIDGE.

RKOKr.AMZATlOX (iK TIIK j-IRI': URICADK.

IVC'RKASHD WACF.S I'OR l'( H.ICKMKX AXD
I'lRKMK.X.

((jN'TRACT with Tin-: C.OVKRXMKXT FoR UNIOX
STATIOX AXD ST MAI.o WORKSHOPS.

COXTRACT WITH Till-: COXKRXMKXT FOR THF
RIVKR ST CHARI.FS' LOCKS.

<,'RKAT[OXOF A CKXTRAl. I'R()\ ISlOX .\! \RKFT IX
ST. R(X'irS.



Programme for the future.

I.IOUCTIdN ()!. INSURANCE RATES WHEN THK
N'FAV WA'I'KK MAIN HAS HRRN ACCEPTF.n.

Till'; INCUNKS.

I iMI'U'VliXt; SlKI'.lsT l'AVIN(;s, KSI'KCIAI.IA (jN
ATTUACriNi; NI'.W IVDISTUIRS IN OUKBRC

.oocKKATioN vvriii rriu.R- i-ovvKus wiTiiorr
I'AirrV DISTINCTION WITH A VIEW TO THE

DEVI'.l.i II'MEX'I' I )l'' THE CriAV

W IDEXIXC, OI' Ar.RAHAM H, I'AI.U'E 1111, 1.S.

i;EliUll.l'IXC. OK mCKEI.I. ISKIDCK and C(^NS-
TIUHTION o|- XEW I'.KIIk;ES ON RIVER

l.AIRET KETVVEEN STADAC'ONA AND
UMOII.OL'

ASrilAl.TIXc; OI' CIIARI,ESr.oUR<'. Road to (.TI'V

'.IMII'S. \XD oh' J'.I'.AL'I'ORT ROAD To I'l'I'V

LIMITS AS SOOX AS STREET RAIIAVAV
TK UKS ARE LAID

iKVI'-.l.ol'iXr, IlKIA'l'.lih'.KK WARD WITH AIJ. I'l iS-

Sll'.i.l-. DII.IC.EXCE lo IXCREASE REVENfE
AS WAS lioNI'. Sri'CESSI'TI.IA' IX

I.IMOII.IJC

I oMI'i.hniXi; luni.l'A ARD I. AXC.EI.IER I'RoMlv
X\i)h:, AXD Ci iXTkllU TIXC, To E,RE(."TloN

I il-' jAl'otT'.S (,' \K'I'II-:R Mi )XrMEXT
I >\ SAME.

Ci >XTIXri'.l) I'.DOD l-.XTEXTE WITH I'.ATTI.K-

l-IEI.liS COMMISSION KI':c,ARDINC. Till-;

CMA -S SHAKE. IX !•ARK I M I'ROVEMENTS.

I U'.IXC, (.o\ I'.KXMENT To RI.-,ia:il,D ST JoHX'S
i; \Ti'', s\ME \s i<i-:nt h.\te.

He Com neiviale, Ijuebet.






